e Difference Between
yes ing and Gambling?
Colin Bloodworth explainsthe benefits of
investment with the help of a casino
m agi ne attend ing an investment
conference in a Maca u hotel whose
m ain att rac tio n is its cas ino . I actual ly
did so w ith a colleague. We tho ught we
should try our h and at th e tab les. Did we
make our fortu nes? Read on!

I

Is investing simplV a form of ganlbling?

Some wo uld th ink so. But let's cons ider
the risks of investi ng. T he first th ing to
appreciate is that no invest m en t in the
world is risk-free. Failing to investis a
risk in itself! If you leave all your money
in a bank there is a risk, albeit a small
one, of the bank failing. Then there is
the risk of your money losi ng its purchasing power, defin ite ly ove r time and
possibly even in the short term. Many
will recallthe me ltdown of th e r upiah
in 1997.
One so lution to such a risk locally has
been to inves t in properties, even to the
extent ofleavingthem vacant. The new
risk then becomes one of liqui d ity; you
cannot sell a bathroom if yo u need cash in
a hurry.
M any pe ople lose money in the stock
m ark et s

T his m ay seem strange sin ce stock m arkets hav e risen ste adily over th e years,
reflecting th e gro w th and p rofits of th ousands of successfu l comp ani es aro und
the globe. T he para dox is th at w h ile mar-

So is investing in stock marke ts ta ntam ount to gambling? It probabl y co mes
close in th e case ofso meone w ho is follow in g stock pri ces all d ay an d buyi ng
an d se lling in th e h ope of qui ck pro fits.
But take h istory's m ost successful stock
m ark et invest or, now one of th e richest
me n in th e wo rld, Warre n Buffet. H is
empire was built on see king goo d value
stocks an d staying with th em for th e long
term. While day traders and lesse r souls
were "gambling" in opportunist stocks
before the technology bubble burst in
2000 he was "investing" in mundane
businesses such as paint companies. This
illustr ates the d iffere nce be tween a gamb Ier and investor where stocks are concerned. One is trying to make qu ick profits while th e ot her h as hi s eye on long
te rm growth.
But even day trading is not 'tme'
gambling

T he di ffe re nce perhaps be tween a day
trader and a tru e gambler is that the dav
trader is not likely to lose everything, '
whereas the punter going to the cas ino or
the races co uld lose all hi s mon ey in one
d ay.The add icted gambler is doomed to
lose b ecause eve n if he w ins he will ten d
to kee p gambling until h e does lose. An
investor on th e oth er hand wi ll te nd to
p ull out at a po int w he re furth er losses
are un acceptabl e, even if th at mav not be
.
the best decision.
How to take the 'gambling' Ol'.li:of
investing

The first thing to
appreciate is that no
investment in the world is
risk-free. Failing to invest
is a risk in itself!
Colin Bloodworth

kets have risen ove r the long term , maI1Y
if not m ost investors have lost money.
This is because people tend to bu y w hen
the news is goo d an d se ll, sometimes in
pan ic, when th e m ark ets cras h or a th er e
is a prolon ged pe riod of dism al
performa nce.

When you place your hard-earned money
into aI1Y kind of investment vehicle your
aim is to make a profit over time. It mav be
for a specific purpose such as your chiidren's higher education or for retirement
or simply to build up your wealth. When
you walk into the casino you are looking
for a qu ick profit; your retirement pot is
probably th e last thing you are thi nki ng of
-unless you are actually blowing it!
Even if you are seriously investing, you
can never exclude an element of chance
or risk. But you can reduce the risk signi ficantly by followi ng a few basic principles:
• Never put all or most of your eggs in
one basket.
• Ma inta in amp le cas h reser ves so you
never h ave t o se ll investments at th e
wrong tim e,

• To th e extent th at you are able, invest
in a wide range of asse ts.
• With stocks, buy more w hen prices are
low and less w hen prices are high .
This is an automatic feature of manv
regul ar savings plans.
'
c
Take profits, particular ly after a surge
in price.
c
Neve r pan ic. Most stock market
cras hes are followe d by rap id recoveries (the S&P 500 gai ned 100 per cent
between March 2009 and Jul y 2010).
o
Be warv ofanv investm ent th at offe rs
unreal ~etilrn s .
• Seek ind ependent advice if you are
unsu re of a product.
So did we make afortune <lUhe c<l5ino?

We eac h bought chi ps worth th e equivalent of th e princely sum of$125and settled at a roul ette table. My atte mpt to
place a single $5 chip on red (with an
almos t even ch ance of wi nni ng) was
swi ftly reject ed as too sm all by the efficie nt you ng lad y cro up ier.
So we h ad to go big time and accept a
much higher risk on a single n umber or a
group of them. The ch ips quickly evaporated. We clearly unsettled the other
gamblers who were from the Chinese
mainland. They must h ave decided we
were bringing them bad luck as they all
moved to another tab le, leaving us to
make an embarrassing ex it and a cro upier
wi th an empty table.
Conseque nt ly I wi ll defi nite ly stick to
investin g in the future and h ave no cho ice
but to continue with my day job.
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